
)) morning, I picke up The Phiia.eiphia Inquirer, nd there I .fl

.rticie beginning on the front pcge nu extenciin over into one of the

inner pges, an rticj oy noted physicim. This physician told of

eperiences he ha within a compratiely short time,mi which, while
quite
$%/different in some i'egrds were yet very simiLr.

The first of these w".s L2wyer, a very busy nU successful Lwyer, just

a young man in his eriy thirties, nd he 5a11 th.t this young rnn had a

terrible fear, that he ws going to die soon of hert disese. He felt

Liiiserable one da on c.r na he got off nci he w..lked U: the street and

he looed round for office. He found one, nu he sid he

didn't want tosee the doctor, but he wnted to be ner one in case he

got . hert ttLCk. Then he skid, Suppose the doctor isn't in? Well, he

sid, Then tha nurse will know wht to do the first thing, I'm suite sure;

so hestyed .rounu there until he felt better, and he went on to the of

fice; nd he had that experience several times. He told of another young

man who was vice-president of corporation,who hd srnlir f-,-,,rs of L:-.

different kind; he told of a young woman who had responsible position as

secretary to of a company. She seemed to be healthy, hppy

and in every way getting long fine, but she fillei rith Vase frs
these

these nxieties. ..n" he givc/X2lil s just brief illustrtion of the fct

that people tOday are filled with fears, anxieties, uncertinties; and

some of those who give the least sign of it are ctualiy filled with these

things. You exrnine, nd you finu nothing wrong -- but there's the fear,

there's the nxiety, Ø/Ø/$ and the nxiety comes froni mny

different directions. We read. tody about the bombs which are being made.

We reau bout the v.rious movements in the dufferent parts o the worlu;

we wonaer whts The worla is filled with nxiety; the people are

"s sheep without shepherd,, ..nd they need to be taught mny things. They

neeci to be shown how they carl escape from these nxieties anu these fers

hich .re upon them. They need to be shown what is the real meaning of the

situation thLt is in the world. They need to be shown how their lives can
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